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Workers To Be 
Interviewed For 
Approaching Census

County Republican Chairman 
Ford Oglesby Jr. reports that an 
organization for the approaching 
1970 National Census is being set 
up for Schleicher county.

Oglesby reports that people wish
ing to work in this project should 
submit their names to him as can
didates.

Some time early in March a 
meeting will be held here in El
dorado in which examinations will 
be given to the various candidates. 
Following that examination a crew 
of one crew leader and four help
ers will be selected to do the cen
sus in this county.

A bulletin from the Census Bu
reau provides the following infor
mation:
Qualifications:

Applicants for Jobs as Census 
Takers must:

1. Be U. S. citizens, 18 or older, 
of good moral character.

2. Pass a written test demonstrat
ing ability to understand printed 
instructions and to do simple arith
metic.

8. Be able to walk a lot, climb 
stairs, work on your feet, see and 
hear well.

4. Have a car and a phone avail
able for your use.
Applicants May Not:

1. Engage in any worm of politi
cal activities during the period em
ployed.

2. Receive a pension as a former 
Federal Government employee or 
military officer.
Ycur Training:

Before you go to work, you will 
attend a training session where you 
will learn the use of census forms 
and techniques such as interview
ing and map reading. Your crew 
leader will train you, assign your 
work, answer questions, and super
vise and review your work.
When You Will Work:

Your job will start on April 1 
and may last up to 3 to 5 weeks. 
You must be free to work at least 
6 hours a day, at least 5 days a 
week. This will include some even
ing and Saturday work because 
some people are at home only 
during those times.

Duties:
n you have successfully com- 
your training, you will be 

?d an “Enumeration District” 
will be near where you live, 
ill be given a map of your 
t and the necessary mater- 
do your work. It will be your 
a visit each place where peo- 
e to check, and complete if 
ary, the census form that 
ft those places by the mail- 
he last of March. At every 
leasehold you will interview 
onsible member and fill cut 
er census form.
Responsibilities:
lected as a census taker, you

arry out all assignments as 
td and within the prescribed 
chedules.
ake an oath to keep strictly 
mtial all census information.

>us takers will work on 
basis. Weekly earnings 

3 from $60 to $100 for 
md efficient worker. If 
^uired for your assign- 
will be paid 9 cents a 
ficial use. You will re- 
e for training if you 
ork assignment, 
icatson to:
esby, Jr., here in ' El-

OMAN'S FORUM  
= S T Y LE  SHOW
th anual Style Show and 
lg set by the Ozona Wo- 
ura Saturday, February 
)zona Civic Center, start- 
) p.m.
me for this year’s show 
winging Seventies” and 
/ill be used for area im-

SHE'S HOME AGAIN
Mrs. J. H. Emmons is at home 

since her recent hospitalization and 
surgery. She has been missed by 
her loved ones and many friends 
who rejoice in her return. Her 
sister, Miss Roberta Finklea of 
Amarillo, has been with her dur
ing her hospitalization and since 
returning home.

S Post Script l)
v______________________________/

Taking a census of all the in
habitants of a nation is something 
that has been going on for many 
centuries. In the Gospel of Luke 
the second chapter opens with 
these words:

“In those days a decree went out 
from Caesar Augustus that all the 
world should be enrolled . . And 
all went to be enrolled, each to 
his own city. And Joseph also 
went up from the city of Naza
reth, to Judea, to the city of Da
vid which is called Bethlehem 
. . to be enrolled with Mary, his 
betrothed . .
Then if you want to go still far

ther back you can go to the Old 
Testament to the fourth book of 
Moses, commonly called Numbers:
“The Lord spoke to Moses in the 
wilderness of Sinai in the tent of 
the meeting, in the second year 
after they had come out of the 
land of Egypt, saying, ‘Take a 
census of all the congregation of 
the people of Israel, by families, 
bv fathers’ houses, according to 
the number of names.’ ”

So you can see that this business 
of taking a census has been going 
on for a long time—several thou
sand years anyhow—so all coun
tries, like our own, consider it very 
important.

The first United States census 
was taken in 1790, and apparently 
has continued every ten years since 
that time.

Recent magazine articles tell 
about some of the questions you 
must answer when the census enu
merator calls on you. I’ve heard 
some people express indignation 
about some of the questions asked: j

“I don’t think it is any of the 
government’s darn business how 
many bath tubs I have in my 
house!”

I couldn’t care less about that 
question even though I live in a 
house that does not have two baths. 
I’m darned well satisfied with the 
one bath tub I’ve got as long as 
the drain line doesn’t clog up.

But we all know the Government 
is breathing down our necks more 
and more all the time, Income tax, 
minimum wage—every year we 
have a give an account of our 
stewardship to “Big Brother” up

First Anniversary Finds 
Hospital AGoingConcern

It is not a new thing any longer.
It seems like it has always been here.
But just 8 days ago, February 17th, marked the first 

anniversary of the handsome Schleicher County Medical 
Center— built and completely equipped by taxpayers of 
the county— leased and operated by Medica Diversified, 
Inc., of which Dr. j .  B. Brame is president.

Now that everyone is accostumed to it, the prevail
ing comment is, " I  don't see how we ever got along 
without it ."

The formal opening took place on a beautifu lly 
warm Sunday afternoon, February 16th and was attended 
by hundreds from this and neighboring counties.

The next day, Monday the 17th, the first patient was 
admitted and from that day on Dr. Brame and his 
adm inistrator, L illian  Kroeger, have been hard put to 
provide sta ff and facilities for a steadily increasing 
patient load. In its first week of operation for instance, 
the kitchen was operated by local volunteer cooks until 
experienced hospital cooks were engaged and moved 
here. Before th irty days had elapsed the institution was 
faced with a shortage of hospital beds and additional 
ones were hurriedly provided by the Hospital D istrict 
Directors.

Overcoming minor problems as they came along 
has been part of their job in these first twelve months 
while providing good medical and hospital service to the 
community. M iss Kroeger provides a few statistics for 
the period Feb. 17, 1969 to Feb. 16, 1970, which are of 
interest:

Total a d m iss io n s_________________ 528
Total Patient D a y s --------------4 ,186
Total D e liv e r ie s ____________________ 41
Total S u rg e rie s_____________________ 67
Total Em erg en cies---------------- 258

That the people of Schleicher County are proud of 
their new hospital is a foregone conclusion. That there 
are people here who wouldn't be alive today if it hadn't 
been for the hospital is also a fact.

Directors of the Schleicher County Hospital D istrict 
leased the entire fac ility  to M edica Diversified, Inc., for 
one year for $1 .00 , with an option for another five years. 
As president of Medica Diversified, Dr. Brame has already 
exercised his five-year option, assuring us of continued 
service for another another five years, and indicating 
that he is very happy with the arrangement.

H. A. Belk Tuesday morning 
called the Success office and 
announced that he was withdraw
ing as a candidate for Commis
sioner in Precinct 4.

He attributed his decision to 
■personal reasons.

Another Withdrawal
County Democratic Chairman 

Dick Preston notified this paper 
Tuesday that Phil Olson has with
drawn his name in the race for 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 4.

JESSIE  BOSMANS
The Field Artillery Officer Can

didate School at Ft. Still, Qkla., 
reports the commissioning of Jes
sie Bosnians of Eldorado, as a 2nd 
Lieutenant, Field Artillery, United 
States Army. At this school officer 
candidates learn the operation of 
a firing battery, calling in fire and 
operating a fire direction center.

From here, Lt. Bosnians will un
dergo training at Ft. Wolters, Tex., 
in the schol for Rotary Wing Pi
lots. He is presently on leave here 
in Eldorado, visiting his parents.

House I® House 
Canvass By Jaycees 
Set For Thursday

In order to restock their treasury 
after donating $300 to the local 
Girl Scouts, Eldorado Jaycees will 
be making a house-to-house drive 
selling bags of light bulbs from 
6:00 to 7:30 p.m., Thursday, Febru
ary 24th (tonight).

The bags will contain eight as
sorted light globes and will be 
sold for $2.00.

Following the drive the group 
will hold their regular Thursday 
night meeting at the community 
hall.

At this regular meeting nomina
tions will be made for officers for 
the coming year. Actual election 
of officers will be held in March.

Full Program
Jaycees area convention will be 

held in San Angelo this week end, 
February 27, 28 and Sunday March 
1st. Five delegates from Eldorado 
are scheduled to attend: Rony Kerr, 
John Edward Meador, Buddy Zly, 
Steve Nail and Billy Williams.

Roping Arena
Starting at 1:00 p.m., Sunday, 

Jaycees will converge on the rop
ing arena to finish painting and 
start laying the lumber for seats. 
The latter job will provide the 
most work since it will involve 
drilling holes and bolting the seats 
to the steel work.

A future event will be the annual 
banquet held in cooperation with 
the senior Chamber of Commerce. 
The date has been set for Satur
day, April 4th.

S. S. MAN H ERE TOHAY
Jules Gipson, Field Representa

tive for the San Angelo Social 
Security Office, has scheduled his 
February visit to Eldorado. He will 
be at the County Courthouse on 
Thursday, February 26 from 9:30 
a.m. to 11:30. Anyone who wants 
to file a claim for benefits, get 
information, or transact other bus
iness with the Social Security Ad
ministration may contact him at 
this time.

Hospital Visitors
Mr. Durham’s daughter visited

there.
Actually I don’t think the census 

enumerator will be asking you 
anything you haven’t been asked 
before. So take it easy.

—ps—
Public Schools Week Approaches

It’s time for America to pro
claim its greatness, not murmur 
about its shortcomings. And, per
haps Texas will lead the way. The 
route is through education. In 
order to put this country, this state 
back onto the right track, it’s time 
to begin teaching fundamentals 
again.

For the last 116 years, Texas 
Public Schools have tried to uphold 
these principles and characteris
tics. But, they need ydur support. 
They need your encouragement. It 
starts with a visit to a public school 
near you March 2nd through 6th. 
Let your child see that you care— 
about him and his school. Let 
him see what you consider to be 
the really important values for 
your life and his.

Let us be responsible for pro
viding the kind of education that 
will let our children know that they 
are responsible for the kinds of 
futures they and their families will 
enjoy.

The time for silence is over. Too 
long we have listened to the radi
cals and those who advocate change 
overs to non-responsibility. Speak 
out—and begin by visiting a pub
lic school in your community 
March 2nd through 6th.

Keep the future in the minds and 
hearts of our children. Help' sup
port public schools so they can 
support you.

—ps—
Next week’s issue of the Success 

_for March 5th—will be our an
nual Girl Scout Week edition.

Advertising and articles will car- 
rv out the theme of Girl Scout 
Week.

In the meantime, local Girl 
Scouts are continuing their annual 
Cookie Sale. If you have not al
ready bought yours, get in touch 
with any Girl Scout or Brownie. 
They are just 50c a box and there 
are several varieties to choose 
from.

—PS—
New residents in Eldorado are 

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Williams who 
moved here last week are are oc
cupying the Eddie Hyatt residence.

I Mr. Williams is a gauger with Ser- 
! vice Pipeline and transferred to 
Eldorado from Albany. The couple 
are members of the First Baptist 
church.

— PS—
New in Eldorado:
Sam Ingle has his house trailer 

at Fred Watson’s. He is here with1 
Atlantic Richfield.

Mr. and Mrs. David Moody, new-' 
lyweds, are living in a trailer house 
at Paul Phillips’. Mrs. Moody is j 
the former Stella Hubble.

—ps—
The Eldorado Public Schools are 

joining others over Texas in ob
serving Public Schools Week March 
2-6. The complete visitation and 
lunch schedule is given on page 2. 

—ps—
Memorial donations continue to 

be made to our hospital.
Shortly after the first Hospital 

District Directors were appointed 
in May 1967'they were asked about 
accepting donations, and they 
promptly ordered 250 printed cards 
and envelopes to be used for 
acknowledgments.

Apparently they have all been 
used up, since another 250 were 
ordered from the printer early this 
month.

Memorial donations may be hand
ed or mailed to Ronnie Mittel, 
secretary of the Hospital District 
Board of Directors.

—PS—
Support the Jaycees as they con

duct their Light Bulb sale. Bag $2.

Rainy Period 
Comes To County

A smattering of snow flakes, hea
vy fog and intermittent light sho
wers describes the weather picture 
over the week end.

Most people here in town report 
a good inch of moisture for the 
period, while Dick Preston Tues
day noon claimed a good two inch
es on his ranch in the northwest 
part of the county.

East of town, about 1.50 to 2.00 
inches were reported.

As the Success goes to press, 
prospects are for a warming and 
drying trend, with the sun trying 
to come out.

The Eldorado Eagle Band will 
present their annual Winter Con
cert on Sunday, March 1, at 2:30 
p.m. in the school auditorium. This 
concert will be a pops concert with 
the majority of music being popu
lar and light numbers.

A feature number will be the 
Blue and Gray which is a collection 
of Civil War songs. J

The public is invited to this j 
concert and no admission will be ) 
charged.

Persons Admitted 
Between Feb. 17, 1970 
And Feb. 24th:

Maria Arrebalo 
Nellirene Williams 
Nancy Montgomery 
Juan Espinosa 
Florencia Morin 
Francisco Morin 
Ella Green 

Ester Ramirez 
George Williams 
Anna Faull.

People Discharged: i
Ella Green 
Virginia Griffin 
Ester Ramirez 
Fenna Whitten 
Mary Gausemeier 
Frank Reynolds 
Juan Espinosa 
Nancy Montgomery

Now In Hospital: j
Helen Barnes
Nellirene Williams
Anna Faull /
George Williams
Mary Shipman
J. H. Emmons
Florencia Morin
Francisco Morin
Tom Parsons
Robert Wilson.

Pat and David Childers were here 
from Richardson over the week end 
visiting their mother, Mrs. Thelma 

| Childers.

Members of the Eldorado Wo
man’s Club observed their 50th 
Anniversary with a Golden Anni
versary Tea Tuesday, honoring five 
charter members: Mrs. W. N. Ram
say, Miss Miltia Hill, Mrs. J. L. 
Neill, Mi's. V. G. Tisdale, and Mrs. 
W. T. Whitten. The honorees were 
presented lamb pelt corsages, made 
by Mrs. G. A. Hext.

Mrs. R. D. Johnson gave a 
brief history of the club, highlight
ing the many worthwhile projects 
spar nine a half century of service 
to the community.

Mrs. Oliver Teele presented the 
High School Sextet in a series of 
very special musical numbers.

Mrs. Vernon Rogers, and Mrs. 
Arch Mittel served cake squares 
and punch from a lovely tea table, 
which carried out the Golden Anni
versary theme. About 40 were 
present. —Rep.

Jim Thornton is joining other 
Chevrolet dealers over the nation 
in showing the new Camaro today, 
February 26th. Further details on 
the new Camaro are given inside 
this issue of the Success.

here from Sonora.
Mrs. Roy Short and baby visited 

Mrs. Ammer Carter.
Ollie Walker spent last Wednes

day in Sonora with Mrs. Harva 
Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett of Big 
Spring spent some time with Mrs. 
Streigler.

Tom Jones was at the Koy Ranch 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Bizet of San Angelo was 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Streigler.

Mr. John Gardner is back from 
Rocksprings after a visit but is 
leaving again Tuesday for Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kyle of 
Ozona visited Mrs. Minnie Kyle.

Annella Stites and Carrie Sim
mons visited Mrs. Stites.

Mrs. Bradford’s daughter and 
son-in-law of Angelo came Sunday.

Mrs. Ammer Carter had lunch 
and visited friends in Christoval 
Sunday.

The First Assembly of God 
Church held services Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Boyles were 
featured in a story in the Febru
ary 23rd evening Standard-Times 
under business & industry news, 
concerning a urniture upholstery 
business recently opened by them 
in southwest San Angelo. Mrs. 
Boyles is the former Mrs. Jerry 
Oglesby. The business is known as 
“Richard’s Furniture Upholstery” 
and is located at 2143 Industrial.

We Thank You For Your Support
The Eldorado Eaglettes can 

not let this 1969-70 basketball 
season close without expressing 
their gratitude to many people 
for the backing and support they 
have received.

Naturally they thank their 
friends and parents for living 
through the anxious moments 
and heartbreaks and picking 
them up when the bus broke 
down. In general for their faith
ful support.

To the student body and fac
ulty the Eaglettes can only find 
words to say thank you for all 
your help, encouragement, and 
yelling.

The “B” team and junior high 
girls have just been great in

their efforts to see the Eaglettes 
through a successful season with 
cheering, decorating, and words 
of encouragement.

But to those Eldorado Eagles 
with horns and bells and cheers 
we s-v “You’ll never know how 
you helped us.” Thank you, 
boys for giving us the most im
portant thing in the world, the 
eunnort cf boys athletics.

Anyone who was in Reagan 
County gym Tuesday night heard 

— as stu
d-arts, parents, fans, stood spon- 
Unaously and sang, “Hail El- 
W -dm ” This is what athletics 

j is meant to be and from the 
rorD we just say to all, “Thanks 
for Everything.” —Rep.
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Clean Up Your 

MEDICINE CHEST

12 Safety Rules To 
Prevent

Accidental Poisoning

1. Keep all medicines and house
hold poisons (cleaning fluids and 
insecticides) out of the reach of 
children.

2. Never refer to medicine as 
“ candy” to your child.

3. Read all labels carefully and 
follow directions.

4. Don’t take a medicine prescrib
ed for someone else.

5. Never increase the dosage or 
the frequency of a dose of medi
cine—unless your doctor suggests 
it.

6. Throw out the contents of all 
old medicine bottles.

7. Keep internal medicines in one 
cabinet and external medicines and 
poisons in another.

8. Do not place poisonous liquids 
in soda bottles.

9. Throw out all unlabeled medi
cines and containers.

10. Do not take or give medicines
in the dark------when you may be
sleepy.

11. Protect your skin when using 
insecticides, solvents or cleaning ( 
agents. Remember some products 
can be absorbed through the skin; 
use as directed.

12. If someone takes a potenti
ally toxic substance in your home, 
call a physician immediately. Don’t 
wait for symptoms to appear.

L O O K !
AN

BiCTRIC
WATER HEATER

WEARS A
10 YEAR
GUARANTEE

Plus
These Advantages

•  NO FLUE. FITS 
ANYWHERE!

•  NO PILOT, NO FLAME!
•  CLEAN, ODORLESS!
•  QUICK RECOVERY!
•  FULL 10 YEAR 

GUARANTEE!

FREE WIRING
Free 220 volt normal wiring to resi» 
dential customers of W YU who buy 
an electric water heater from a local 
dealer.

BLAKE'S
ELECTRIC

DAVIDSON
HARDWARE

r ------ — ----------—  --------—  ----- -—\

Garage

Repair Orders

in stock

at

Success Office

v_______________________________ .J

Notice of School Trustee
-------Election-------

The Board of Trustees of the Schleicher County Indepen
dent School District have approved a resolution calling for a 
school trustee election for Saturday, April 4, 1970.

Positions to be filled this year are presently held by Jo 
Ed Hill, Ford Oglesby, Jr., and Cecil T. Pearce. Positions held 
by Hill and Oglesby are three year terms and the place of 
Pearce is for one year.

Candidates must file their applications with Mr. Leslie 
Baker, Secretary of the School Board of Trustees. March 4, 
1970 is filing deadline.

Mrs. Mayo will be clerk for absentee voting starting 
March 16 and ending March 31 at the High School Office.

Of Schleicher County, Texas

Public School Week Observance To 
Starf Monday, Continue Five Days

Grade Lunch Time
Monday, March 2, 1970

Seniors___________________________________ 12:15
First Grade______________________________ 11:00

Tuesday, March 3
Juniors__________________________________12:15
Sophomores_________________________ 12:15
Second Grade____________________________11:10

Wednesday, March 4
Freshmen_____ _________  12:15
Third Grade_____________________________ 11:20
Fourth Grade____________________________11:30

Thursday, March 5
Fifth G rade____________________   11:35
Seventh Grade___________________________12:15

Friday, March 6
Sixth G rade______ ________________________ 11:40
Eighth Grade____________________________ 12:15

On form provided, check day and number eating and return it by 
Thursday, Feb. 28, 1970. Parents may use students cafeteria tickets, or 
be prepared to pay in the cafeteria. If you have more than one child in
the school, visit all of them on the day you choose. If this schedule
does not fit your plans, you are invited to come any day you choose.

Arlington, Tex.—Six Flags Over 
Texas will begin its 1970 season 
April 11, featuring one of the 
world’s most colorful and exciting 
attractions, Los Voladores, the Fly
ing Indians Spectacular.

The best-known feature of the 
Los Voladores presentation is the 
“flight” by four members of the 
troupe who spiral from the top of 
a 100-foot pole while grasping four 
slender ropes.

The breathtaking descent of the 
flyers is preceded by a perform
ance by the group’s chief who 
dances on a 12-inch platform at 
the top of the pole—ten stories in 
the air.

Los Voladores will present four 
to five shows each day, and, like 
all rides, shows and attractions at 
Six Flags, the performances are 
free to Park guests who have 
bought the popular one-price tic
ket.

Tickets are priced at $5.00 for 
adults and $4.00 for children (un
der 12).

From April 11, until May 22, Six

Flags will be open on Fridays 
from 5:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m., and 
on Saturdays and Sundays from 
10:00 a.m. until 10:00 p.m.

The Park’s summer schedule be
gins May 23, and extends through 
September 7 (Labor Day). Summer 
hours will be 10:00 a.m. until 10:00 
p.m., seven days a week.

From September 12, through 
September 27, the Park will be 
open Saturdays and Sundays only 
from 10:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m. 
From October 3, until closing day, 
November 29, the Saturday-Sunday 
hours will be 10:00 a.m. until 6:00.

Workmen have been busy 
throughout the winter months ad
ding new surprises to many sec
tions of the 145-acre family fun 
center at Arlington.

New, electric-powered boats will 
move swiftly through the “treach
erous” waters of the LaSalle River 
Boat ride, passing animated figures 
never seen before by Six Flags 
visitors. One of the new scenes 
portrays the building of the first 
Spanish mission in Texas, with ani
mated figures hard at work.

Colorful animations from the 
studios of puppeteers Sid and Mar
ty Krofft bring added excitement 
and fun to the Caddo War Canoes.

Along the tracks of the Park’s 
narrow gauge railroad, visitors will 
see a ghost town populated by well- 
dressed skeletons, and—at Mexican
Junction------a comical, animated
band pounds out rhythm for huge, 
smiling hot tamales doing their 
own version of “The Twist.”

Field Designated 
In This County

The Texas Railroad Commission 
Oil & Gas Division, has announced 
field designation for two District 
7-C fields, one of which is in this 
county.

The Williams Ranch (Strawn) 
field of Schleicher County was op
ened Jan. 23 with completion of 
Lively Exploration Co., Midland 
No. i Myrtle Williams, et al, 17 
miles northwest of Eldorado.

It was finaled for a daily pump
ing potential of 75 barrels of 43.5 
gravity oil, plus 45 barrels of wa
ter. Production was through per
forations at 7,282-285 feet.

Location is 660 feet from the 
south and 1,980 feet from the west 
lines of 28-HE&WTRR, Abst. 1186.

Allowable was set at 75 barrels 
daily.

11 Sill Birthday Finds 
Changes In Schools

The Texas public schools, which 
observed their 115th birthday on 
Jan. 31, have changed so much in 
recent years you wouldn’t believe 
it.

That is, you wouldn’t believe it 
unless you paid them a visit.

Texas Moms and Dads, always 
welcome at their local public 
schools, have a special invitation 
to visit during the week of March 
2 through 6.

Those are the dates of the 20th 
annual observance of “Public 
Schools Week in Texas,” by offi
cial proclamation of Governor 
Preston Smith.

The Governor wrote: “During 
this period, parents are encouraged 
to visit the public schools ,and all 
citizens are urged to recognize the 
tremendous importance of our sys
tem of education.

“ Our goal is to make Texas pub
lic schools the finest in the nation. 
To achieve this, our citizens are 
urged to take an active interest in 
the school systems and to co
operate with their school boards, 
superintendents, principals and 
teachers.”

Texas school administrators, tea
chers and students are getting rea
dy to show their fellow townspeo
ple what’s new in the modern 
sehoolhouse of 1970.

Visitors can be on the lookout 
for some of these possibilities:
—New kinds of school-day sche
dules (flexible, modular, or modi-

j Blue & Gold Banquet 
I Held For Cub Scouts

The annual Cub Scouts Blue & 
night in the Memorial Building 
Gold Banquet was held Monday j 
with about 70 people attending, in
cluding Cub Scouts, their families, 
committeemen, and friends.

Cubmaster Jimmy Doyle had gen
eral charge of the event and thank-j 
ed the den mothers for helping 
with the arrangements.

Alan Masloff showed slides of j 
exotic game in Texas to kick o f f ! 
the program.

Den mothers honored were Mrs. 
Brame and Mrs. Hill, Den 1; Mrs. 
Bessie Jones, training plaque; Mrs. ] 
Dannheim and Mrs. Palmos, Den j 
3; and Rev. Bobby Palmos, Webe-i 
los leader award. The unit is being | 
re-registered this week or the com- j 
ing year. The Ministerial Alliance j 
of Eldorado is the sponsor of the j 
Cub Scout pack.

Awards presented included: Jim- 
! my Dan Doyle, Bear, service star;
' Mike Doyle, Bobcat; Charlie Brad
ley, Wolf; Sam Whitten, Wolf; John 
Cheatham, Bear; Kyle McCormack, 
service star; Karl Dannheim, Wolf; 
Bob Wills, Wolf, gold arrow and 
service star; Beaman Brame, ser- j 
vice star & Wolf; David Hill, ser-1 
vice star and Wolf; Chuck Jones, j 
Wolf; Craig Copeland, Wolf; Turk j 
Sweatt, sportsman, citizen, service | 
star & Webelos. .

Also service stars to John Cheat
ham, Willie Day, Larry Fay, L. j 
Fatheree, Ricky and Wayne Gibson,! 
Gary Collins, Ronnie Neff,, and• 
others.

fied traditional).
—New staffing patterns (team tea
ching, cooperative teaching, differ
entiated staffing).
—Newr teaching personnel (teacher 
aides, supervisors).
_New instructional equipment and
materials (audio tapes, overhead 
projectors, television, films, film
strips, driver education simulators, 
“newspapers in the classroom”). 
—New teaching techniques (field 
trips which take the classroom out 
into the community, or bring “ex- j 
pert witnesses” from the commun
ity to the classroom). j

“Team teaching” is just what the j 
name implies: The teaching of a 
subject to a class by several teach
ers working together, rather than 
one alone. About this method, one 
Texas teacher said: ‘-I used to be 
very traditional, but I made a com
plete about face when I saw how 
some of the new methods of teach
ing English brought results. The 
change was worth the effort. Tea
chers can do so much more as a 
team than they can do individual
ly.”

Many Texas school systems, both 
large and small, have found that 
“teacher aides” can make great 
contributions to the school pro-, 
gram. These classroom assistants 
are not trained to teach, but they 
are invaluable for such time con
suming tasks as giving tests, grad
ing papers, running duplicating ma
chines; securing, setting up and 
operating audio-visual equipment; 
assisting in libraries and labs, keep- j 
ing order while teachers work in
dividually with students, and in 
many other ways limited only by 
tha resourcefulness of the teacher 
and teacher aide.

You don’t need an engraved in
vitation to visit the public schools 
any time, but they’ll be expecting I 
vou next week.

TO SING MARCH 8TH
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hext have 

received word that their son-in-law, 
Dr. Harold Skaggs Jr., will sing 
a part March 8th v/ith the Roches- j 
ter, Minnesota, symphony as the 
group presents Verdi’s Requiem.

The Skaggs family are presently 
living in Rochester, Minnesota, 
where he is undergoing further 
medical training.

N e w  C a m a r o .
F e b .  2 6 t h .

WteVe issuer announced a ear at this time before. 
But then nobody^ m&p announced a car like this before.

Super ifagger
If it were an ordinary sportster, we’d have intro

duced it at the ordinary time.
Instead, we took the time to build a whole new 

Camaro.
We started with a sleek new shape and a low road- 

hugging stance.
And added more hood. A faster fastback. Wider 

doors. And new deeply contoured bucket seats.
The instrument panel wraps around you. With 

enough dials to make you think you’re piloting a 747.
There are four transmissions. And six power plants 

up to the Turbo-Jet 396 V8 that you can order.

Pick the one that best suits your driving. Then go 
pick on an open road.

And make it one with plenty of twisting turns. 
Because Camaro has a remarkable new suspension. 
And standard front disc brakes for a leech-like grip 
on the road.

New Camaro. The Super Hugger.
Other sportsters always feared it might 

come to this.
And they were right. Only their tim- 

was wrong.
Putting you first, keeps us first.

Sea it. At your 
Chevrolet Sports Dept.

Camaro Sport Coupe with RS equipment.
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| Home Demonstration i 
I Agent’s Column I

Your child—an individual.
The way each child grows is 

unique. Just as the fingerprints of 
each person differ, every individual 
is a little different from every 
other.

Differences are influenced bv 
inherited traits and environment 
and experts have just about agreed 
that heredity and environment 
make a 50-50 contribution to an 
individual’s development. Parents 
can not hurry growth and develop
ment, neither can they prevent it. 
Even children from the same fam
ily develop at different speeds.

The wise parent will not com
pare the characteristics of one 
child with another family member. 
Some children take comparison as 
a criticism.

Adults can help a child with his 
own special way of growth. Under
standing guidance from parents and 
teachers can help a child grow with 
trust for others and the feeling 
that his world is a safe place to 
live.

The first and greatest need of a 
child is love. When you feed, 
change, or cuddle a child, you ex
press this love. Even before a 
child takes his first step, he has a 
pretty good idea about your love 
and affection for him.

Adults continue letting a child

Chance? Heredity? 
Statistical probabilities?

This doesn’t have to be so. 
James Spencer, C .S ., a 
member of The Christian 
Science Board of 
Lectureship, says that 
“ Spiritual law properly 
recognized, applied, and 
obeyed corrects the uncer
tainties and stresses and 
strains in our lives.”

How to bring this spiritual 
law into your experience will 
be discussed by Mr. Spencer 
in his public lecture, "What 
Governs You?”

Come and bring your 
family. Admission is free.

Ciiristlan scfence leclyre
by James Spencer, C. S.,

Sunday, March 1 at 3:00 p.m.,
Rio Concho Manor 

opposite Holiday Inn
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

San Angelo is the sponsor
Nursery Provided

Distinctive styling marks the

All New Camaro Sport Coupe

The completely new Camaro design concept combines prestige car styling with remarkably 
responsive performance handling, Its distinctive long hood, new front end and swept-back roof and rear 
leek styling are only a few of the many new features found in this sporty model. It also has improved 
•ide and sound isolation. The 1970 Camaros will be on display in dealer showrooms February 26.

know they love him in many 
j little ways as he grows older. Ad
ults bandage scratches, find band 
aids when none are needed at all, 
go to baseball practices and leave 
a night light on when a child is 
afraid of the dark. No one thing 
convinces a child that he is loved. 
The child who is loved and knows 
it trusts the world. This need for a 
sense of security goes on through 
life. The child’s feeling of security 
develops from an accumulation of 
ndidts expressions of love and af
fection,

* * #
Poisoning rould happen right in 

i your own pack yard. Many, many 
beautiful shrubs and flowers are 
deadly poisonous and it is a small 
wonder to me that as few fatalities 
have occurred down the years as 
have been recorded.

In Texas th^re are 80 species and 
varieties of plants that are poison- 

I ous to livestock and more than 50 
j that are highly poisonous to man 
j and animal.

Nearly everyone has been duly 
warned about poisonous mush
rooms whereas we hardly ever see 
a mushroom growing while these 
other killers enjoy places of im
portance in the family yard.

Oleander is extremely poisonous 
to both man and animals and sev
eral related plants, such as rho- 
dendron and ligustrum also are 

? toxic. A single leaf of oleander can 
I be deadly. The thornapple or jim- 
! son weed, is one we should remem
ber because it caused thQ death of 
some of our earliest colonists at 
Jamestown, Virginia; thus its name 
jimson weed. It grows in many gar
dens and because of its long white 
flowers is called “Angel’s Trum
pet.” All the species of tobacco, 
nicotine, both wild and cultivated, 
are poisonous.

Two to four seed from a castor 
bean can and may kill a human

being. Chinaberries will poison 
man and beast. The lovely Christ
mas plants, poinsettia and mistle
toe, can both kill.

And of all things—the breath of 
Spring lovelies—jonquils, daffodils 
and narcissus betray their beauty 
and are deadly poisonous. The bulb 
of many such plants are the danger 
are^s and in some recorded instanc
es have been taken for onions and 
have killed whole families who atQ 
them. One grandmother thought 
she was chopping an onion in the 
chili but the onion was a large 
flower bulb and a family died.

Many house plants are extreme-1 
ly hazardous to humans. All the | 
“elephant ear” group such as dif- 
fenbacchia, caladium, colocasia and 
philodendron are poisonous and 
should be kept out of the wav of 
a curious child and adults should 
be warned too.

Tomatoes were once considered ;

Easter Seal Letters 
To Be Sen! Out Here

Easter Seal Appeal letters are 
being delivered this week in Sch
leicher County, according to Ray
mond D. Hall, who is the County 
Easter Seal Representative for the 
Easter Seal Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults of Texas.
As Representative, Mr. Hall serves 

as local contact for disabled per
sons needing Easter Seal rehabili
tation services and also is treasurer 
of the Easter Seal Appeal in Eldo
rado.

The Easter Seal Society offers 
physical and occupational therapy 
as well as speech and hearing pro
grams, and special equipment loans 
to enable disabled persons to make 
thQ best use of their abilities to 
overcome handicaps. These services

very poisonous because they be
longed to the night shade family. 
Some brave soul finally ate a “ love 
apple” as the tomato was called 
and it didn’t hurt him. It took a 
long time to convince the doubters 
the tomato was not a poisonous 
vegetable and it is one of the great 
favorites in the world today. But— 
and few people, know this, the 
leaves and stems of the tomato 
plant are extremely toxic and so is 
the plant of the “ Irish or white 
potato.

The story is—do be careful about, 
what you taste if the plant is new 
to you. Do keep house plants on 
the“ danger list out of the way of 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watson have 
returned from a trip to Harlingen 
and other South Texas points.

I are financed by the Annual Easter 
Seal Amwal.

Tim Society also provided for re- 
j search into the causes and cures 
! of crippling conditions, finances 
joublic education programs, and 
I ’wovides scholarships for training 
I of professional personnel to staff 
r ''V bdh 'ition centers, j He pointed out that all of these 

I are important if Texas
is going to continue to provide the 
best in rehabilitation services for 
its own disabled citizens.

During 1969, the Texas Easter 
' Seal Society helped to provide 
'treatment and services to 20,378 
children and adults who were in 
need of rehabilitation services. The 
services are available to any dis
abled person who can benefit from 
help provided by the Easter Seal 
Society, Hall added.

The 1970 Easter Seal Campaign 
will run through Easter Sunday,

Camaro Coupe

m m m■' .i 8??;

You are invited fo soitte in today—  

anytime— and see the all-new 
Chevrolet C am aro  Coupe For 1970 
Many new features.

We Will Serve Refreshments All Day

Eagle Chevrolet - Olds
Jim Thornton----- Paul Page

Y O U R  P E R S O N A L  S E R V I C E  B A  N_ K

A nest egg 
of savings 
can be 
what it takes 
to make your 
dreams come true

At First National we help your 
savings to grow . . by paying 
interest— at a guaranteed rate.

D R I V E - I N  B A N K I N G
Our convenient drive-in windows make your trips to the 
bank a pleasure, with no parking or waiting problems 
i n v o l v e d . ___________________________________

The First National la n k
E ld o r a d o ,  T e x a s

1 1 M ■ H11 I I'll H I I 111 11 llll 111 —
March 29. Hall urg*d increased j and its program of services t o 
support for the Easter Seal Society j rippled children and adults.

Electric
home heating!- 
You d o n 't  see i t . . . y o u  

F E E L  it!
It can be nothing more than 
an unobtrusive baseboard, 
o ra  small vent in the ceiling 
Constant controlled heat

Economical operation
(Special low winter heating rate)

Alw ays dependable
See your

home-comfort-condition dealer 
Ask about WTU's s p e c i a l  
lo w  10 W in te r  H eating  Rate.

Live the carefree J*.,-.
way with Famous I T l § l C i c U r e
Electric Appliances w /rn

See them at W  I  U

WestTexas Utilities 
Company
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are in the

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET

MYERS PUMPS
Check with me for complete 

line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

FOR SALE: Good used
Carrier freezer. —See or 
D. Mund.

22-foot 
call L.

Eagle Trackmen Is  
Ft, Stockton Meet

WANTED: A 10 or 12-foot grain 
drill in good working condition. 
—Paul Phillips, phone 2907. *

Coach Sherwood Barker announc
es that the Eldorado Eagle track- 
sters will open their 1970 track 
season this Saturday in Fort Stock- 
ton at the Comanche Relays.

The team of 17 boys have been 
- . — | working out each afternoon and

SPINET PIANO for sale in this with the good weather that we now 
area. Nothing down and easy terms have had the last two weeks they 
on balance. Write Credit Manager, i are beginning to get in good shape. 
Southwest Piano Co., Box 9754, j The nucleus of the team is re.- 
Austm, Tex. 78767,__________(2tc) ! turning from last year’s team: a

WANT TO BUY: 80 to 160 acres team WhlCh
year s 

finished third in the

[/ T h e y ’re Westcrn-Bi 

T h e y ’ re Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Del.
In Eldorado Phone 853-2801

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
H AIL; AUTO; 
CASUALTY

L IF E

a r o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

OUR
DRY CLEANING  
DEPARTMENT

is now in FU LL  SWING
Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

Mothproofing Available

YA TES CLEANERS
Doug Yates Ph. 853 2900

Motor Tuns-Ups
All Makes

GENERATOR and STARTER  
REPAIRS

G EN ERA L AUTOMOTIVE 
WORK

Lawn Mower Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

Lowe's Repair Shop
Gilbert Lowe

ta d  in Schleicher county. Call o r , Stâ em“ 4  for the Comanche 
write Myrl G. Sudduth, 3307 Cum- ReI are. 
berland Dr., San Angelo, Texas
76901. (F 12-19-26C) I 1. Jerry Baty, shot, discus, broad 

________________ ________________\ jump, 880.
THREE-BEDROOM house for rent,1 2- MickeY clark> 12f> Hi§h Hur'
across from school. Call 2355. (tfc)

| In Those Days | j
Compiled From Success* File* j

ONE Y EA R  AGO \
Feb. 27, 1969—Delbert Downing 

of Midland was to be speaker at 
a banquet meeting of the Chamber j 
of Commerce and the Jaycees. j 

Bill Daniel was moving here to j
be pastor of Antioch Baptist i cus< high jump, mile relay, 440 
church. I dash.

State Rep. Hilary Doran and j n . Sam Oglesby, mile run. 
Glenn Biggs visited here from Aus- j i 2. Bob Page, 120 High hurdles, 
tin and toured the new med. center.; 440 y(j. relay, mile relay, shot put.

j 13. Paul Page, 440 yd. relay, 440 
jyd. dash, mile relay, 
j 14. Bobby Sykes, Mile relay, 440 
j yd. dash.

15. Steve Sykes, Mile run

dies, 440 yard dash, Mile relay.
3. Terry Clingan, Pole vault, 

broad jump.
4. James Larry Davis, 100 yard 

dash, 220 yard dash.
5. Wayne Doyle, 100 yard dash, 

220 yd. dash, 440 relay.
6. Ricky Griffin, 330 yd. hurdles, 

high jump.
7. Billy Hubble, 440 yd. dash, 120 

High hurdles, broad jump.
8. Roy Jones, 120 High hurdles.
9. Jimmy Martin, 880 dash.
10. Archie Nixon, shot put, dis-

ANP HER NAME WAS SAMPSON!
^ASOUERAPING- A S  A MAN, 

PEBORAH SAMPSON S ER V ED  IN THE 
• CONTINENTAL ARMY FOR

AND WAS 
WOUNDED 
TW ICE/

FIV E  YEA RS AGO
25, 1965—The Lions

DAY OR NIGHT 
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW  
FUN ERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado - -  853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora— 21871

ELD O RA D O  SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead— Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Feb. 25, 1965—The Lions Club 
put on Vaccination Day and over 
50 pets were reported vaccinated. 
A. G. McCormack had charge of 
arrangements.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Boyer.

Eagle trackmen started their 
season and returning 
were Ronnie Griffin, Pat Childers, 
Sam Henderson, Joe Phillips, and 
Charles Nixon.

Three convicts from the State 
Prison at Huntsville were to 
speak at school as part of a pro
gram, “ Operation Teenager.”

Mrs. John Murr, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, reported 
that plans were on to have a city 
map printed to help promote the 
town.

Sidney Reynolds, James Thack- 
erson,' and David Parker were 
planning to participate in the calf 
scramble at the San Angelo Fat 
Stock Show and Rodeo. Johnny 
Mayo and Cliff Schooley were to be 
in the calf scramble at Houston.

12 YEA R S AGO
Feb. 27, 1958—Coach Barnett an

nounced the Plateau Relays were 
poned to March 29 on account of 
wet track on the day set.

The McCartney house on South. 
Divide was pictured as it was about 
to be removed to “Little Mexico.” 
Pancho Bradley was buyer of the 
landmark structure.

David Kuykendall was attending 
Northrop Aeronautical School in 
California.

Rev. James Spencer, president of 
the Ministerial Alliance, announced 
that a Religious Census was set.

Donald Goss of San Angelo was 
hired as architect for the new 
headquarters building to be erect
ed in the future for Southwest 
Texas Electric Co-Op.

Ruth Williams was announced 
winner of the Bausch & Lomb Sci
ence Award.

Truett C. Stanford completed a

SAVINGS MlNPEP?
I F  you ARE, CONSIDER THE 

adVANTAGES o f  en p o llin g  
in THE PAYROLL SAVINGS
p la n  a s  a p a in l e s s
AUTOMATIC WAV TO 
a c c u m u la te  a n e s t -e &g  
FOR EDUCATION, ^ ^ H O M E -OR RETIREMENT'REMEMBER
buying u. s . savings bonus 
IS A PROUD VJAM TO SAVE!

o o o o

HAIR RAISING!
U*HE LONGEST BEARD EVER 
RECORDED .WAS GROWN BY 
HANS N. LANOSETH OF N. DAKOTA. V 
AFTER 3 6  YEA R S IT REACHED A 
LENGTH OF 11 FEET, 6  INCHES/

DAR Meeting Memorial 
To Mrs. W. O. Alexander

On February 19, 1970, the El
16. Keith Williams, 440 yd. relay, j Dorado Chapter Daughters of the

100 yd. dash, 220 yd. dash. j American Revolution met with
17. Robert Wilson, Pole Vault. J Mrs. Ernest S. Goens, regent, pre-

-----------------------------------  j siding.
lettermen j FISHING WORMS available. See j Mrs. W. N. Ramsay opened the 

J. D. Redwine north of school, or { chapter with appropriate scripture 
call 2751. (F 19-26*) and patriotic rituals. Immediately,
---------------------------------------------------the regent announced that this

| Community Calendar |
S--------------------- ---- -------------------- /

Feb. 26, Thursday. Social Sec
urity man at Court House 
9:30 to 11:30 a.ra.

Feb. 28, Saturday. Track boys to 
meet at Ft. Stockton.

March 1, Sunday. Eagle Band 
concert, 2:30 p.m., auditorium; no 
admission charge.

March 4. Wednesday. Lions Club 
meets 12:05. Memorial Bldg.

Mar. 20, Friday. Teachers’ meet
ing; school holiday.

FOR “ a job well done feeling” 
clean carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Fox- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

The 
Bible 

Speaks 
To You

8:15 a.m. 
Sundays

KGKL-960 Angelo
New Christian Science 

Radio Series

meeting was a memorial to Mrs. 
W. O. Alexander, the organizing 
regent of the El Dorado Chapter 
in 1937. Mrs. Ernest C. Hill, an 

( organizing member, gave the Eu- 
from logy in which she reviewed th° 

leadership of Mrs. Alexander loc 
ally and statewide, laying stress on 
the outstanding contribution sh* 
had made to her country in Pat 
riotic Societies. Tributes following 
her death were read by Mrs. Luke 
Thompson, secretary.

Of the organizing members, th* 
following five were present: Mi?- 
John Alexander, Mmes. L. M. Hoe 
ver, J. E. Hill, Ernest S. Goens and 
Ernest C. Hill.

The Annual DAR Good Citizen1, 
Tea will be given March 19. Plan? 
were presented to the chapter from 
the Board meeting by Mrs. Thomo- 

j son of the Social Committee, Mrs.
J Gunstead and Mrs. J. E. Hill, 
j Full publicity including the five 
! girls will be given later.

Committee reports were given by 
j Miss Ruth Baker, National Defense; 
j Mrs. Mary Davis Coupe, Progr-m;
! Miss John Alexander, Flag; Mrs.
! J. E. Hill, Registrar.
I The monthly message from the 
| President General Mrs. Erwin F. 
Seimes, was given by the regent, 

The Program was presented by

FOR SALE OR TRADE for Eldo-I 
rado property: motel in Brady, J 
Texas; apartment and overnight, 
units. Good location on busy high- j 
way. Write to C. V. Carroll, 1308 j Mrs. Coupe, emphasizing this q m
S. Bridge, Brady, 
call 597-2753.

Tex. 76825, or 
(Feb *)

FOR SALE: J. C. Whiteley dwell
ing by Co-Op building; blacksmith 

, tools and some furniture. Contact 
year as owner and operator of his j Mrs. L. V. Hazelwood, phone no.

tation: A Cultivated mind is th: 
guardian genius of Democracy.

February is History Month 
throughout the DAR programs.

“ Our American Heritage—A Liv
ing History” was subject brought

to life by Mrs. J. E. Hill.
The social hour hosted by Mrs. 

Coupe ,assisted by Mrs. Ernest C. 
Hill, brought real Spring into the 
club room with arrangements of a 
variety of blossoms from the 
bulbs in her yard. Mrs. Coupe’s 
cherry pie ala mode together with 
toasted pecans, rose mints, tea, or 
coffee served on patriotic plates 
with matching tea napkins helped 
to make everyone feel the warmth 
of Patriotism.

Mrs. Eldred Roach, one of El 
Dorado Chapter’s Ozona members, 
was present. —Rep.

Historical Society Met 
Last Week For Program

Only nine persons were in atten
dance when the Schleicher County 
Historical group met in the club 
room of the Memorial Building on 
Friday evening, February 2,0th, at 
7:30, but the interesting program 
generated enough enthusiasm to 
make up for the small crowed. On 
the program were Mrs. Ford Ogles
by, Mrs. J. L. Neill and Robert 
K. Bradley.

Mrs. Oglesby had researched 
“Nicknames of Schleicher County 
Residents” and this proved very 
mteresaing. Mrs. Neill presented a 
quiz-type paper with all of the 
group participating and Bradley 
read a paper dated September 1, 
■'901. addressed to Public Schools, 
San Saba County, listing rules and 
regulations recommended for the 
Tovernment of the public schools 
for the session of 1901-1902. This 
paper was given to him by Wallis 
O. Cozzens who found it among the 
papers of his mother, Mattie Bai
ley Cozzens. Mrs. Cozzens had 
taught in San Saba county at about 
that time. Some of the rules of 
that time were amusing, but most 
were relevant to today’s school 
regulations. —Rep.

Political j
Announcements

Y_____________________________
County O ffices____________ $25.00
Commissioners ____________ $20.00
Justice of the Peace, Prct. 1 $20.00
State and Congressional___ $25.00
Federal Offices____________ $25.00

(Cash In Advance)
Note: The above prices include 

one (1) write-up of not exceeding 
250 words; additional wording will 
be charged for at regular reader 
advertising rate (4c a word). The 
price does not include subscription 
to this publication. No refund to 
candidates withdrawing.

The Eldorado Success is author
ized to announce the following 
names of candidates for office, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
Primary May 2, 1970:

For Associate Justice,
Third Court Of Civil Appeals:

BOB SHANNON 
Of Austin, Texas

For State Representative, 
65th District:

H ILARY B. DORAN, JR. 
For Re-Election

For County Judge:
TOM R A T LIFF  

For Re-Election
GEORGE W. DRAPER
Ro b e r t  l . McWh o r t e r

For County and District Clerk:
J. P. ENOCHS 

For Re-Election
JER R Y  J. JONES

For County Treasurer:
A. G. McCORMACK 

For Re-Election

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
L. E. (GENE) M cCALLA  

For Re-Election
GEORGE W ILLIAM S
W. H. (PAT) JOINER
VIO LA HENDERSON
L E E  ROY HANUSCH

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
ALVIN FARRIS
LAW RENCE DANNHEIM  

For Re-Election
DEE LOVE

-Receipt Books at The Success.

For Justice Of The Peace 
Justice Precinct No. 1:

B. L. BLA KEW AY  
For Re-Election

W ALTER POW ELL, JR.

Subscription  Rates
Year, in Schleicher county $3.00 
Year, Elsewhere--------------- $4.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March S, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
ti admissio’ is made, obituaries, cards of 
lhanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
natters not news will be charged for at 
;he regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
Mmes the regular rate.

service station on South Main St.
35 YEA RS AGO

March 1, 1935—C. Snell served 
as master of ceremonies as the 
Men cf the Methodist Church held 
a banquet. Mr. Bode and Mr. J. A. 
Montgomery of San Angelo gave 
talks and Mrs. Elton Smith ren
dered musical entertainment. Music 
was also rendered by a quartet: 
Clyde Keeney, John R and Ray 
Jones, and Willie Wood Jackson. 
Rev. P. S. Connell was pastor.

Edwin P. Gaston, deputy collec
tor of the Internal Revenue Ser
vice, was to he here in early March 
to assist taxpayers in correctly fil
ing th ir  income reports.

The high school graduating class 
of Eldorado were ordering their 
dinlomas form Star Engraving Co. 
of Houston. The documents were to 
he black leather with gold silk 
lining. '

Mrs. J. Carlton Smith was pro
gram leader as The Woman’s Club 
observed Bible Day. Mrs. May Tis- 
dale told of her trip to the World’s 
Fair.

Two pounds of , 7 steak cost 25c, 
rib roast was 8c a pound, hot dogs 
were 2 pounds for 23c, and two 
dozen bananas were 25c, at Self- 
Serve Grocery.

Wright’s Cash Store advertised 
red beans, 3 pounds 23c; three cans 
of Libby’s tomato iuice for 28c, 
a bar of Haskins Hand Soap for 5c, 
•md a dozen large grapefruit for 
23c.

A. J. Burk Feed Co. advertised 
they could deliver No. 1 Pea Green 
Alfalfa at $23.50 a ton on car here.

2801. (Feb *)

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY RAIN FALL RECORDS SINCE 1936

Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Company

cz*?t6eSẑ
MSIttMSFBtSSJtSSOf IRTlOn /

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion________________ 4c
Additional Insertions_________2c

word
word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash in Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

N O T I C E
We are devoting all our 

time to selling and servicing 
heating, cooling and refriger
ation appliances. Let us check 
your heating system before 
winter.

Toplifffa Gas & 
Electric Service

K.■o3)V Ja
n

Fe
b

M
ar

Ap
ril

M
ay

Ju
ne

Ju
ly

Au
g

Se
pt

Oc
t

No
v

De
c

To
ta

l

1936 0.10 0.00 0.23 0.51 2.85 0.17 3.09 0.05 37.85 2.10 0.49 1.26 48.70
*937 0.15 0.30 0.79 0.74 3.60 3.69 2.25 0.80 2.33 1.70 0.60 0.85 17.80
1938 1.15 0.47 0.55 4.01 2.60 0.60 1.90 0.00 0.10 0.73 0.83 0.95 13.89
1939 1.65 0.00 0.31 1.71 2.83 0.66 3.14 2.09 2.80 2.27 2.20 1.22 20.88
1940 0.45 1.50 0.50 4.00 1.81 5.51 0.95 3.21 0.15 0.89 3.75 0.45 23.17
1941 1.93 1.16 2.92 4.82 1.83 3.65 2.78 2.80 4.07 4.56 0.59 0.78 31.87
1.942 0.19 0.13 0.28 3.16 0.61 0.91 1.11 5.30 5.21 3.17 0.42 1.20 21.74
1943 0.33 0.00 0.80 0.29 4.38 1.81 0.59 0.00 4.76 0.25 0.66 2.43 16.30
1944 3.88 1.80 0.38 0.54 3.15 0.60 0.97 3.24 3.61 1.86 1.19 1.53 22.73
1945 0.39 1.48 1.87 2.24 1.33 0.71 3.72 1.29 1.80 2.14 0.05 0.04 17.11
1946 0.98 0.01 0.21 0.66 0.05 0.55 0.15 0.08 2.02 1.00 0.45 0.97 7.13
1947 1.78 0.00 1.25 0.35 2.65 1.05 0.35 1.81 1.70 0.73 1.03 0.96 13.66
1948 0.10 0.50 0.20 2.15 3.13 1.60 4.07 1.45 1.68 1.51 0.14 0.30 16.83
1949 3.17 2.76 0.50 2.68 3.70 1.43 1.60 2.34 3.72 4.46 0.00 1.30 27.66
1950 0.60 0.79 0.00 1.92 3 29 1.01 2.83 2.15 2.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 14.61
1951 0.00 0.75 0.50 1.85 0.90 3.80 0.11 0.74 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.22 9.43
1952 0.00 0.00 0.57 2.05 1.00 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.20 0.81 6.15
1953 0.15 0.00 2.16 2.33 1.20 0.00 1.07 1.98 0.83 3.48 0.37 0.15 13.70
1954 0.31 0.00 0.00 2.75 2.17 4.02 2.03 0.74 0.00 0.48 0.80 0.00 13.30
1955 0.86 1.17 0.10 0.00 2.95 2.21 3.07 0.48 2.21 0.00 0.00 0.41 13.46
1956 0.38 0.18 0.00 3.02 2.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.23 0.82 0.30 9.13
1957 0.35 2.48 0.63 4.46 9.28 0.50 0.30 0.30 2.07 4.44 1.50 0.20 26.51
1958 2.65 4.43 2.00 1.58 2.37 6.13 0.60 2.83 4.85 3.11 0.56 0.04 31.15
1959 0.00 0.87 0.00 1.54 3.15 4.45 2.63 0.00 2.74 5.62 0.58 4.75 26.33
1960 2.59 1.32 0.84 1.12 0.68 0.00 2.45 4,07 0.00 5.90 0.20 2.62 21.79
1961 2.68 0.67 0.08 1.56 2.64 8.45 2.18 0.42 5.45 5.88 1.36 0.42 31.79
1962 0.12 0.27 0.37 2.82 0.71 2.68 0.50 0.63 5.02 2.31 0.76 0.57 16.76
1983 0.02 1.22 0.00 1.36 4.51 1.83 0.00 2.05 0185 0.41 2.29 0.77 15.31
1984 1.50 1.3*0 1,10 .64 .30 .26 1.14 1.72 7.10 0.97 0.93 0.19 17.15
1965 .97 2 .8 : .37 .67 3.93 1.64 0.46 1.18 .95 2.96 .76 .94 17.70
1966 .42 1.21 0.71 2.08 2.25 2.11 1.02 4.19 3.62 1.23 0.00 0.00 18.84
1967 0.64 0.25 0.71 1.24 3.32 2.21 2.15 0.75 5.92 0.91 2.07 1.38 20.91
1968 2.38 1.01 2.85 2.30 1.45 .82 4.23 0.50 3.02 0.08 2.90 0.00 21.54
1969 0.00 1.40 1.48 4.69 2.37 1.15 0.92 3.49 3.85 4.14 3.01 2.02 28.52
1970 0.50
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Honored On Birthday

The Eldorado girls saw their 13- 
game winning streak go down tin 
drain Tuesday night of 1-st. week 
as they were nipped 36-30 in the 
closing moments of the Bi-District 
game in Big Lake.

It was an exciting contest from 
start to finish and never more 
than three points separated the 
two teams throughout until the 
closing moments. The guards on 
both teams played a near perfect 
game making very few errors and 
playing tenacious defense. The 
forwards who bear the responsibil
ity;- for nutting thQ h°sk°thall in 
the hoop were so tight and so 
ivell guarded they could never real- 
lv get going. At loast six minutes 
elapsed before either team could 
put a point on the board and Eldo
rado miss°d several good scoring 
opportunities. Once the teams got 
rolling they traded basket for bas
ket and ended in a 14-14 half-time 
count. During the third quarter it 
was again close as the Eaglettes 
scored 8 and Traan 9 to give Iraan 
a 23-22 l°ad. Going into the fourth 
quarter Eldorado took the lead 24- 
23. Iraan tied it 24 all then Eldo
rado sank two free throws putting 
it 26-24 before Iraan ^ras back 26- 
26. A turnover bv Eldorado gave 
the Bravettes a 28-26 advantage 
plus a free throw making it 29-26. 
Another turnover put it 31-26 an 
advantage which the EagMt°s 
could not overcome with a little 
more than two minutes remaining. 
Eldorado brought it to 31-28 and a 
free shot added to it was 31-29 but 
Iraan scored again making it 33-29. 
Kathleen went to the free throw 
line to make it 33-30 with slightly 
over a minute showing. A couple 
of fouls and the pressing of the 
green guards gave Iraan three 
more points in the final moments 
to bring it to a final 36-30 score.

Kathleen O’Harrow again hit an 
excellent 8 of 10 free throws plus 
two baskets for 12 points and Ran
dy Yates, a s°nior playing her 
final game, did a* verv consistent 
job in hitting five baskets outside 
plus a free throw for 11 points. 
Sheri Roberts hit for 4 points and 
Lorretta Schoolev *3.

Real credit should go to Lisa 
Whitten, also a senior, Lisa McAn- 
gus, Mary Lynn McCaRa. Claudia 
Meador, and Gay Lynn Richardson 
for a fine defensive gam°. Lisa 
Whitt°n got 10 rebounds, Marv 
Lynn 9. Lisa McAngus 9, Claudia 
5, and Gav Iwn 2.

Ther° are thn p̂ seniors on the 
team, Lisa Whitt°n, Randv Yat°s, 
and Sheri Rob°rts an6 p^ch h ŝ 
done a most commendable job 
this season as the team has pro
duced a 24-5 record. Th°sQ seniors 
have been on a district champion, 
ship team during all thmr high 
school v°ars and they have never 
lost a district game.

Juniors Kathleen 0 ’Hnrrow. Peg
gy Hill, Lisa McAngus Mere/ T vnn

5-> --n ,--- ■Yl'm,
r - ” ”  -----’ carrying a real load
on this team.

There ar° five sophomores who 
have certainly gained experience 
this season and made their contri
bution to a fine season record. The 
forwards were Sherry Davis, Patty 
Page, Jeanne McCravey, while the 
guards wore Gav Lvn Riohardson 
and J°an Rountrm. Jennv Sue Mar
tin certainly d’d h°r share as man- 
ago  ̂ fo rtho t°am.

Th°se girls h^ve accumulated 4 
trophios for thnir work this season 
and the majority Rov fo -̂v r̂d to 
jwxt s^son wh°n th^y wiR mwe 
into ditsrict 9-A and a new chal
lenge.

For this season congratulate 
the Eldorado Girls Baskotball team.

Shown in center: Mrs. 
Bobbye Killebrew.

Nellie McKee and daughters Ella Alien and

Mrs. Nellie McKee was honored 
Thursday, Feb. 19th, with a sur
prise party to observe her 78th 
birthday. Mrs. McKee received sev
eral lovely gifts. Flowers were sent 
hv two granddaughters, Judy Ur- 
bantke and Alma Lee Van Winkle 
who were unable to attend.

Cake and coffee were served to

the following guests: Mrs. C. O. 
Neff and Ronnie, Mrs. John Gil
more, Mrs. Jess Thompson, Mrs. 
Ella Parrent, Fern Parrent, three 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. Hostesses for the 
party were Bobbye Killebrew, Ella 
Allen and La Nell Watson, daugh
ters and granddaughter of Mrs. 
McKee.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ramirez of 
Sonora are the parents of a daugh
ter. Ga’ma M^rie, born o" Fop. 22, 
1670, at 4-oo p.m. in Schleicher 
County Medical Center.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

!i  sems of interest
Communfy Meeting Set Friday

On Friday, February 27, 1970, 
you are invited to attend a Com
munity Meeting. This meeting will 
be held in the Catholic Church at 
6:30 p m. Dr. J. B. Bram; will be 
guest speaker. Also at this meet
ing two directors to serve on the 
Advisory Board will be elected.

Anyone interested in taking Typ
ing lessons is requested to meet 
after the Community Meeting, to 
set the time and hour for cla-scs 
to be held.

* :S *
ABE Classes Going On

Adult Basic Education classes are 
still in progress at Schleicher Coun
ty High School each Tuesday and 
Thursday evening 6:30. Remember 
that a G.E.D. certificate is the 
equivalent of a high school diplo
ma, and would enable people to 
obtain better jobs. Attend These 
Classes Every Week!

* T *
The Small Business Administra

tion representative will be in San 
Angelo on March 10, 1970 at 7 W. 
Twohig Bldg. For more informa
tion come by the Neighborhood 
Center.
USDA Commodities

Commodities will be distributed 
on Thursday and Friday, March 12 
and 13 at the Center.

* *
Mr. Bivins, the F.H.A. represen

tative from San Angelo, will be 
in Eldorado every 1st and 3rd Wed
nesday of each month at the Coun
ty Agent’s office in the Court 
House.

❖  * *
Clothing! — Clothing!

Are you planning your Spring 
cleaning soon? If so, don’t throw 
any of those clothes away. Remem
ber the Neighborhood Cent°r. We 
will gladly accept any usable clo
thing you might not need.

% # *
Typing Class

We are in the process of start
ing a typing class for all persons 
interested. If you would like to 
attend this class, contact the Neigh
borhood Center or call 2763.

Anyone interested is invited to 
attend. These classes are offered 
free of charge.

* * *
Patterns

For anybody who likes to sew, 
we have new patterns at the Cen
ter. Come and see them. They are 
free of charge.

s?: # %
Tf anybody would lik° to see the 

Social Security representative, he 
will be at the Court House on 
Thursday, February 26th, from 9:30

* ❖
to 11:30 a.m.

Would you like to paint your 
house? Come bv the Center and 
ch°ck with us. We might have some 
p-unt available. If not. the first 
chance we have, we will got some.

Council Meeting HHd
On January 28, 1970, the Neigh

borhood Council met with the 
Board of Directors. At this time, 
they discussed the Day Care Pro
gram, which they were very much 
in favor of having as one of our 
new programs.

They also discussed different 
ways of making money for refresh
ments for the Summer Recreation 
Program. One of the suggestions 
was to have Bingo games. Mr. 
Baarce also met with them to in
form them that the County Com
missioners had agreed to fix the 
drainage and driveway b°tween the 
Center and Catholic Church.

Dr. Brame suggested that he and 
Domingo Pina check about Little 
League teams, to get more boys 
from the target area more involved 
in this program.

❖  ❖  ^
The Neighborhood Council wel- 

’ ''•wrs anv suggestions you might 
have concerning the betterment of

our community. If you would like 
anything in our community to be 

! improved, don’t hesitate to bring 
it to the attention of the Neighbor
hood Council. Remember, that you 
alone cannot do the job. It is for 
the whole community to get in
volved. So let’s stand up and be 
heard.

$  ̂ ^
Mrs. Joanne Wright, Welfare rep

resentative, will be at the Court 
House on Thursday, March 26, ‘70.

KITCHEN SHOWER HELD
Mrs. Ruth Case and Mrs. Fred 

Case honored Kay Peters, bride- 
elect of Neal Heflin, with a lunch
eon and kitchen shower Saturday, 
February 22nd, in the home of 
Mrs. Ruth Case.

The honoree’s colors of yellow 
and white were carried out in the 
table decorations. A buffet lunch
eon was served to about 16 guests.

BRIDGE REPORT
Winners in last week’s bridge 

games were:
1st, Gerald Childers and Eln.ora 

Love; the Blakaways were 2nd: 
and Margaret F-ost and Raymon 
Mobley 3rd.

Next session of Duplicate Bridge 
will be at 7:00 o’clock Thursday.

Mrs. Bessie Doyle visited over 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Jack Etheredge and family in 
Dallas.

/ --------------------— *■ v
| First Baptist Church I
V---------------------------------------------

The observance of the Week of 
Prayer for Home Missions will be 
March 1-8 at the church at 9:30 
a.m., Monday, Tuesday and Thurs
day. On Wednesday evening at 
7:30 everyone is invited to hear 
Dr. Frank Owen, missionary on 
furlough. Dr. Owen is living in 
Abilene at this time. He is a neph
ew of Mrs. E. W. Brooks.

The church will have a Revival 
March 8-15. Complete details will 
be given in the Success next week.

Austin, Tex.—Homeowners over 
Texas apparently are in for a sub
stantial increase in their insurance 
payments.

State Insurance Board’s staff has 
recommended these average hikes: 
—Statewide extended coverage, 
6.9%.
—Fire insurance, 1.7%.
— “Homeowners” policies, 18%.

Recommendations were made as 
the insurance board held its annual 
hearing preparatory to promulgat
ing new rates and possibly some 
new changes in its rules concern
ing these forms of insurance.

Board will set new rates around 
the end of next month, making the 
effective date earlv July.

Rates actually will vary accord- \ 
ing to location, building use and ] 
construction.

Another jolt would be Texas In
surance Advisory Association’s re
commendation of mandatory $250 
deductibles on all windstorm, hur
ricane and hail coverage. Manda
tory deductible now applies only to 
seacoast territory for this type 
coverage, and that is limited to 
$100.

TIAA further sugested one-year

optional ‘homeowners’ policies be 
permitted. Present policies now run 
for three years.

Drinks Law To Be Enforced
Texas Alcoholic Beverage Com

mission served notice it still in
tends to enforce the law against 
sMe of liquor bv the drink despite 
th° court’s invalidating its private 
club gupst rule.

Case involving the rule is on 
anpeal to the State Supreme Court. 
Meanwhile, ABC s-id club ownprs 
are mistaken in interpreting the 
Court of Civil Appeals’ decision as 
giving them the go-ahead for mixed 
drink salps to walk-in sales.

ABC also predicted an early 
court test of the law under which 
distribution of Coors Beer has been 
restricts in Texas. Court already 
has hMd invalid a 1966 directive 
which s-nd that Coors’ requirement 
of warehouse refrigeration was 
termed a forbidden “inducement.”

Busing Referendum Considered
( Gov. Preston Smith asked the 
| State Democratic Executive Com
mittee to consider putting the ques- 

f tion of school busing to achieve 
j racial balance on the May 2 Dem- 
} ocratic ballot as a referendum 
I issue.

While not stating his position. 
Smith argued that Texas voters 
should have a chance to express 
their opinions. He noted that the 
problem is “a federal and local 
issue,” and called on federal offi- 

■ cials to “assist us at the state and 
I local level to upgrade our neigh
borhoods and our schools.”

Meanwhile, the busing issue came 
in for attention from Democratic 
Senatorial candidate Lloyd Bent- 
sen, who called compulsory busing 
“the most disruptive threat facing 
public education in America.”

Smith sent a telegram to Sen. 
John Tower in Washington, urging 
him to “use your influence with 
the Republican administration” to 
obtain “more realistic, impartial 
and reasonable” treatment of Tex
as school districts by the Depart
ment of Health, Education and Wel
fare. He cited his meeting wth 
150 citizens from East Texas school 
districts (particularly Tyler and 
Longview) as motivating his re
quest.i
Courts Speak

Court of Criminal Appeals un
held the new state anti-rmt 1-v j 
which permits p^s-mution of a 
participant in a disturbance even 
though there is no evidence he 
committed acts of destruction.

Supreme Court hacked the San 
Antonio Court of Civil Appeals in 
ruling that a juvenile can be sen
tenced for as much as five years 
in a reformatory for an act punish
able by no more than a year in 
prison if committed by an adult.

High Court reversed the Third 
Court of Civil Appeals and con
cluded that a two-way radio service 
in McAllen is not a telephone ser
vice subject to state gross receipts

taxes. 19 8 9  as compared to 372,912 in
1968. Of the total, 389,969 occur
red in urban areas and 42,282 in

T1 . , TT. . , .... _ , ) rural sections. Murder and homi-Parks and Wildlife Department |dde rate was ,.5%i rap8 up

Attorney General Rules

can use either special game and, , , ,33.2%, robbery 53.1%, burglaryfish money or general revenue to|]71%  aggravated 22.7%j
build a proposed water-exchange j theft 125% and auto theft 22j8%.
pass across Mustang Island, Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin has held, j 
However, he said, if it is built with 
game-and-fish fund money, it will 
be a “fish pass” and it will be 
illegal for boats to go through it.

In other recent opinions, Martin 
concluded that:
—New family code prohibiting re
marriage for six months after 
divorce applies only to divorce 
proceedings commenced after 
Jan. 1, 1970.
—County clerks have no discretion 
to refuse to record declarations of 
informal marriage where all re
quired information is given on the 
form.

j Appointments . . .
Governor Smith appointed Mrs. 

Homer Garrison of Austin to the 
State Board of Canvassers and State 
Committee Count Election returns.

Smith also made these recent ap
pointments:

Occupational Safety Board, E. C. 
McFadden, Dallas.

Commission on Law Enforcement 
Officer Standards and Education, 
Dewey Presley of Dallas, R. T. 
Runyan of Corpus Christi and Wal
ter C. Suttle of Vernon.

Research Associate on governor’s 
staff, Alvin A. Burser, recently re- 

I tired director of Texas Research
—Board dealing with uncollectible j League, 
judgments for the state cannot sell j Board of Directors, Upper Nech- 
or transfer them for less than full J es River Municipal Water Author-

| ity, John B. McDonald, Palestine 
Sen. Criss Cole of Houston, who (reappointment).

was recently appointed judge of the 
new Harris County Juvenile Court, 
will remain as a member of the 
Senate Study Committee on Envir- 
onmetnal Control until the next 
legislature convenes.
—Operator of a vehicle transport
ing liquid asphalt is exempt from 
the statutory lease provisions and 
filing requirements.
—New owner of a store can oper
ate under its current occupation 
license until it expires if transfer
red to the purchaser along with 
the business.
—Texas Employment Commission 
can pay insurance premiums on its 
buildings with federal funds from

State Board of Examiners in Ba
sic Sciences, Dr. Sidney W. Ed
wards of San Marcos and Dr. Ever
ett Dale Wilson of Huntsville.

State Advisory Council for 
Technical-Vocational Education, 
Franklin D. Clarke of Dallas.

Board of Directors, I avaca-Navi- 
dad River Authority, Dr. Charles 
M. Dugger of Edna, Chester Frank
lin Spencer of Ganado and Carroll 
Sheppard Traylor of Port Lavaca.

Texas Water Well Drillers Board, 
Forrest Cecil Gill of El Paso and 
W. D. Jones of Dumas.

Smith himself was designated 
honorary chairman for Texas in 
support of the Everett Dirksen Con-

grants by the U. S. Department of j gressional Leadership Research 
Labor. i Center Goal is $2 million to build
—Foreign cooperative marketing | and maintain the center, 
association whose charter provi- i 
sions meet those of Texas Law! 
is not required to deposit $500 to 
do business in this state.

■Texes State Department of

Hall Appeals Election Ruling
Frustrated in his State Supreme 

Court effort to get on the Demo-
Health does not have authority un- j cratic ballot as a candidate for
der Tenderer’s licensing act to pro 
rate required fees regardless of 
dates licenses are issued.
—Commissioner’s Court of Hunt 
County does not have authority to 
establish financial procedures in 
handling of cash by each county 
officer.

rov°rnor, Sen. Ralph Hall of Rock
wall went to Washington to try to 
wJ an appeal before the U. S. 
Supreme Court.

State Court ruled that the cons- 
titutional provision on prohibiting 
a law-maker from holding an office 
for which the pay was raised dur-

—TW 's Highway D°pc!rtm°nt navi mg his elective term rtiakes Hall 
rrrticip^te’ in group premium cost j inHWible. Governor’s pay was rais- 
for insurance on employees (health ed last year. Hall’s senate term 
hospital, accident, disability etc) j runs until 1973. He claims the pro- 
but may not enter into contr°ct I vision was not intended to apply 
wh">a it would b°come a share-J to the governor’s office and dis- 
V H er in a mutual insurance con
cern.

Crime Increasing

criminates against 15 senators.
Hall hopes to get before the U. 

S. top court on the contention that 
t.h° restriction violates due process

Major crime in Texas increased j and equal protection under the law 
15.9% Ust year—to a rate of one { guaranteed by the federal consti- 
major crime every one and a quar- itution.
ter minutes—Department of Public | State has reached agreement with 
Safety Director Wilson E. Speir re- j the federal government to acquire 
ports. | Amarillo Air Base for technical

Statistics show 432,251 major j manpower training facilities under 
criminal offenses in Texas during Texas State Technical Institute.

The Easter Bunny, beloved of 
children everywhere, came to 
us from Germany where the 
Easter Hare brings holiday 
eggs. The youngsters prepare 
nests of moss for the Hare who 
fills them with decorated eggs, 
candies and little gifts. In 
America, the hare became a 
rabbit or bunny, an error for 
which candy-m akers were 
probably responsible.

Bunny-shaped sweet rolls 
are a popular Easter treat in 
homes where there are young 
children. The buns are fash
ioned from a simple sweet 
dough shaped into three balls: 
a  large ball for the head with 
two smaller ones for ears.
Raisin "eyes" and spaghetti 
"whiskers" decorate the bun
nies. Serve them nestled in an 
Easter basket to delight the 
youngsters.

The yeast dough for Easter 
Bun-nies is prepared by the 
Rapidmix Method developed 
by the makers of Fleischmann's 
Yeast. Ey treaiing the yeast as 
a dry ingredient, Rapidmix 
takes the guesswork out of 
bread-baking. Instead of the 
old-fashioned step of dissolv
ing yeast in warm water. Shown here nestled in an Easter basket are Easter Bun-nies— yeast- 
Rapidmix adds the un dissolved ra5sed sweet roils shaped like bunny heads and decorated with raisin 
yeast to the dry ingredients “cyes” and spaghetti “whiskers.”
(part of the flour, sugar and salt). In addition, initial beating is done with an electric mixer which 
not only facilitates blending the ingredients, but makes doughs lighter and easier to handle.

EASTER BUN-NIES
4 to 5 cups unsifted flour 

1/4 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt
1 package Fleischmann's Active Dry Yeast 
1 cup milk 

1/4 cup water

In a large bowl thoroughly mix 1-1/4 cups 
flour, sugar, salt and undissolved Fleischmann's 
Active Dry Yeast.

Combine milk, water, almond extract and 
Fleischmann's Margarine in a saucepan. Heat 
over low heat until liquids are warm. (Marga
rine does not need to melt.) Gradually add to 
dry ingredients and beat 2 minutes at medium 
speed of electric mixer, scraping bowl occasion
ally. Add egg and 3/4 cup flour, or enough flour 
to make a thick batter. Beat at high speed 2 
minutes, scraping bowl occasionally. Stir in 
enough additional flour to make a soft dough. 
Turn out onto lightly floured board; knead until 
smooth and elastic, about 8 to 10 minutes. Place 
in greased bowl, turning to grease top. Cover;

2 teaspoons almond extract 
1/4 cup (1 /2  stick) Fleischmann's Margarine '

1 egg (at room temperature)
3/4 cup chopped candied cherries

Raisins .
Spaghetti s

let rise in warm place, free from draft, until 
doubled in bulk, about 1 hour.

Punch dough down; turn out onto lightly 
floured board. Knead in chopped candied cher
ries. Take three-fourths of the dough and divide 
into 12 equal pieces. Shape into smooth balls to 
form heads. Place on greased baking sheets. 
Divide remaining one-fourth of dough into 24 
pieces and shape into ears; attach to heads.

Cover; let rise in warm place, free from draft, 
until doubled in bulk, about 1 hour. Place rai
sins in place for eyes.

Bake in moderate oven (350° F.) 20 minutes, 
or until done. Remove from baking sheets and 
place on wire racks to cool. Insert short pieces 
of spaghetti for whiskers. Makes 12 bunnies.
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Scenes From Sc^efcher County Hedlcal Csiiter

Sybil Blair Is Shown At Work In the Kitchen, in Which Ail Patients' Meals Are Prepared A Popular Gathering Place For Patients and Staff Is the Hospital Dining Room

This Is The Modern, Well-Equipped Operating Room

Mrs. Edith Henshaw and Mrs. Ann Doyle are shown in the Nursing Heme Wing

Miss Lillian Kroegar, Hospital Administrator, In Her Office
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Christian Scissce 

Lecture Set Sunday COUNTY AGENT'S 
COLUMN
S f  *Iin f QodwSm

Sehtdcher Coarnty Agricultural Agent

(k toQ iv

James Spencer
Christian Science Lecturer

Announcement of Lecture by: 
James Spencer. Title: What Gov
erns You?

Can we avoid being victims of 
chance? Can prayer help?

James Spencer, C. S., of Detroit, 
Michigan, will answer these ques
tions from the Christian Science 
point of view in a public lecture 
Sunday, March 1.

“What Governs You?” is the title 
of his lecture. It will be given at 
3:00 p.m. in Rio Concho Manor, 
opposite Holiday Inn. First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, San Angelo is 
the sponsor; admission is free and 
open to the public.

Mr. Spencer, a graduate of Prin- 
cipia College, Elsah, Illinois, was 
a Lieutenant in the Marine Corps 
during the Korean War. Later he 
served for three years as Protes
tant Chaplain with the United 
States Army, and then for ten 
years as Christian Science Minister 
or the Armed Services. Since 1953, 
he has devoted full time to the 
healing ministry of Christian Sci
ence. Currently, Mr. Spencer is on 
tour throughout the United States 
and Canada, as a member of The 
Christian Science Board of Lec
tureship of The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

David is the name of a son born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Lee Green, 
of San Angelo, at Schleicher Coun
ty Medical Center on the 20th day 
of February, 1970. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Green of Eldorado are grand
parents of the baby.

I School Menus I
V .________ _____ _______________ ________ „/

(All meals served with hot rolls 
and milk.)

Thursdav. Feb. 26: Turkey tMra- 
zinri, Eugb’sb na?s. a -̂ple & cab
bage & oineapoU s'Ud. cranberry 
saucr, ch^se strips, cookies.

Frick v, Feb. 27: Beef and vege
table stew, cheese scrips, stuffed 
celery (peanut butter), fresh fruit 
cun. brownies.

Monday, March 2: Baked ham, 
sweet potato casserole, green beans, 
mushroom sauce, tossed green sa
lad, canned fruit.

Tuesday, March 3: Chicken fried 
steak, gravy, creamed potatoes, 
whole kernal corn, strawberry con- ( 
gealed salad, chocolate cake, white 
icing.

Wed., March 4: Hamburgers, let
tuce & tomato slices, cheese strips, 
fritoes, fresh fruit salad, peanut 
butter cookies.

Thursday, March 5: Turkey and 
dressing, giblet gravy, waldorf sa
lad, creamed English peas, sliced 
beets, fruit cobbler.

Friday, March 6: Roast beef and 
gravy, creamed potatoes, black- 
eyed peas, carrot & apple & raisin 
salad, applesauce cake.

A good selective breeding pro
gram at the ranch can be the start
ing place for increased income 
from wool. Producers should breed 
for more length, with a minimum 
goal of a three inch staple for a 
12-month growth period.

Clean pounds of wool produced 
per animal and bod ox ze should 
receive major attention when a 
flock productivity program is start
ed.

Preparation of the wool clip is 
most important in g°tting the bast 
possible returns. Since wool grades 
and prices are bas-°d on length as 
well as fineness, special attention 
should be given to insure uniform
ity within the clip. Clips of mix^d 
lengths and grades do not bring 
highest returns.

Dingy, burry, tsggv or tender 
wools do not vield high returns. 
New high speed mor>hir»erv now in 
use in the wool industry requires 
t fr t  preparation methods be the 
best possibH And improved, pro
duction methods, including a sel
ective breeding program, must b  ̂
combined with the b°st known 
preparation techniques if top prices 
for wool are to be received.

% *
Eternal vigilance is the price of 

liberty.
* * *

The management of pastures and 
ranges following chemical or mech
anical brush and weed control is 
important in determining the value 
of the practice.

Th° treated ar°as should be de
ferred for several reasons.

Deferment allows the better for
age snQcies to increase, become 
established and produce a seed 
crop. The loss of livestock from 
the grazing of poisonous plants can 
be reduced.

Livestock should be kept off 
treated areas until weeds are dry 
following snraying with herbicides. 
The palatabilitv of plants change 
when they begin to wilt following 
control methods and plants not 

[ normally grazed by livestock often 
are taken readily during the wilt
ing process.

Too, many poisonous plants are 
not grazed unless animals are forc
ed to gr^ze them or they are grazed 
due to the growth changes* in the 
plant.

On pastures where control mea
sure have been carried out and 
sufficient numbers of plants which 
can cause livestock poisoning are 
present, deferment is encouraged. 
Such plants as leafflower, pigweed, 
locos, b’ tUrweeds, sesb^ne, sneeze- 
w'wd, nishtsh',d°s. mil^w^ed, buf- 
falobur, snakeweed, coc’Tebur, cof
fee senna, paperflower, desert bail- 
eya, goldenrod, caltrop, puncture- 
vine, lantana, buckeye, peavine, 
larkspur, queensdelight, and 
groundsels can cause poisoning if 
they are present in sufficient num
bers.

Providence gave us two eyes and 
one mouth—to look twice before 
speaking once.

* * *

It is time for home gardeners to 
start planning their spring gardens.

Most important is to be sure that 
you have good seed and that this 
seed is the proper variety for your 
area.

It is important for the home 
gardener to determine the family 
needs and preferences when 
choosing the types of vegetables 
and the quantity of each vegetable 
to be planted. The person planning 
a garden should also determine 
what the quantity, price and qua- 
litv of vegetables in the market 
will be when he is harvesting the 
same vegetables in his own garden.

The home gardener should deter
mine if it is profitable for him 
to plant and care for each vege
table.

Land should be prepared w°H 5n 
advance of planting. This is usually 
done as soon as the weather will 
permit.

It is a good idea to put p»rt of 
the fQrtiliz°r under the beds as 
they are being prepared for plant
ing. This veil make the fertilizer 
readilv available when the plants 
need it.

The precise kind and amount of 
fertilizer to be used can only be 
determined by a soil test.

The method of taking a soil test 
as well as information concerning 
the seeds best suit°d for the gar
dener’s own area can be obtained 
at mv office.

In lieu of a soil test, a rough 
rule of thumb is to use a complete 
fertilizer 16-20-0 at a rate of 300 
pounds an acre.

When seeding, it is generally best 
to follow the direction on the seed 
package. But because of frequent 
earlv rains, a fine mulch such as 
cotton seed hulls or sawdust should 
be put over the rows to avoid com
paction of the soil before the 
seedlings emerge.

It is very important to thin 
plants to the distances recommend
ed on each individual package. If 
the plant package has b°en lost or 
discarded, this information is also 
available at my office.

It is very important to control- 
weeds in the garden. This can be 
done by the conventional methods 
of pulling and hoeing, but is best 
don^ with the use of a mulch ar
ound the plants.

Sufficient water is most import
ant for vegetables. Vegetable crops 
will require approximately lVz 
inches of water a week either by 
rainfall or irrigation.

Above all don’t allow vegetable 
crops to go into water stress. This 
will seriously affect the quality of 
the vegetables.

* * *
May the “harvest” season see 

the full fruition of all your Spring 
hopes and plans.

JIM THORNTON
AH Eldorado and Schleicher 

County people are invited to ‘ 
Eagle Chevrobf-Qlds today, the 
26th, to s’ ? the alt-new Camaro 
for 1970. "Come in  and have a 
cup of coffee and see it," stated 
Jim Thornton, manager.
Detroit, Mich.------A totally new

“second stage” Camaro will go on 
sale in Chevrolet dealerships on 
Thursday, February 26th, John Z. 
DeLorean, division general mana
ger, announced today.

“Innovations in design and en
gineering make the new Camaro 
different from any car now offer
ed,” DeLorean declared.

“It’s new long hood, expensive 
looking body and highly improved 
handling, ride and sound insula
tion create a completely new car. 
It is well equipped to become the 
sales leader among all small sports 
cars.”

DeLorean called the car “a sig
nificant second stage” in the con
cept of a personal, four-passenger 
package of excitement that has 
drawn 650,000 Camaro buyers since 
introduction in 1967.

The 1970 Camaro comes in a 
single 2-door hardtop model. It is 
longer, wider, lower and has front 
and rear treads than the previous 
Camaro but continues. the highly 
maneuverable 108 inch wheel base.

Wide choice to tailor a Camaro 
to a customer’s personal taste is 
continued. A Rally Sport version 
includes a different grille and 
front end treatment while Camaro

SS and Z-28 versions include high
er performing engines and special 
chassis components. Chevrolet’s 
multitude of options and accessor
ies are also available,

Here are primary features of the 
new Camaro:

Styling: The silhouette has a 
smooth international flavor—long
er hood, flatter windshield slope, 
swept back roofline and Corvette- 
type rear with twin taillights. The 
car is 2 inches longer, .4 inches 
wider and 1.1 inch lower than the 
previous Camaro.

Body: Total glass area on the 
new Camaro is increased by nearly 
10%. There is full glass styling 
and Astro Ventilation.

Doors are five inches longer.
Construction: The new body is 

stronger and quieter. Double steel 
roof panels give added strength.

Re-design of the body emphasiz
ed reduction of the passenger com
partment noise level. A new acous
tical roof design absorbs 3 times 
as much sound energy as the roof 
of the previous model.

Chassis: The low-stance, road- 
hugging qualities of Camaro’s chas
sis are improved for even more 
responsive handling.

SAUV SLOWER HELD
Mrs. Charles Lee Pfluger was 

honored with a baby shower at 
the home of Mrs. C. F. Dacy on 
Sunday, February 15th. The table 
was beautifully decorated in yel
low and white, with white cake and 
yellow punch served. There were 
14 guests attending, and also Mrs. 
Pfluger’s mother, Mrs. Fate Parker 
of San Angelo, and sister, Mrs. 
Terry Irwin of Sonora.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mm°s. C. F. Dacy, B. E. Moore, E. 
H. Danrheim, Annie Speck, Sher
rill Dannheim, Luther Dunham, 
Aaron Steward, Joe Kreklow, and 
George Millsap.

Mrs. Pfluger received many love
ly gifts, and the guests were re
warded by her enthusiasm over 
every one. —Rep.

Mrs. Tom Stewart and three 
children of Midland spent the week 
end here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wimer. The Stewart fam
ily were scheduled to leave Wed
nesday of this week for Minnea
polis, Minn., where he has new 
assignment with Northern Natural 
Gas Co.

( lic k a J id i.

Furniture & Upholstery
2143 Industrial Avenue

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
(OFF KNICKERBOCKER, BEHIND GIBSON'S)

We do top - quality furniture upholstery 

work. All Eldorado customers welcome. 

Bring in your work for free estimates.

—RICHARD & JERR Y BOYLES

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps support the re
search, education and 
service programs of the 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial gift funds may 
be sent to your local Unit 
of the Society.

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

W e have the appropriate cards to 
send to the fam ily  and to the 
donor, and w ill send your check to 
the A m erican  C ancer Society in 
A ustin .

HELEN CARLMAN 
Memorial Chmn. Schleicher County

D R I V I N G  T I P S  

F R O M  T H E  PROS
TODAY'S MODERN EXPRESSWAYS OFFER SAFETY,COMFORT, 
SPEED AND CONVEUIEMCE. HERE ARE SOME U P S  FROM 
GREYHOUND FOR SAFER EXFRESSWAY MOTORING.

WHEN ENTERING EXPRESSWAY,
USE ACCELERATION LAME TO 
INCREASE YOUR SPEED TO 
MATCH TRAFFIC. CHECK 
FOR OPENINGS.
M ERGE 
SMOOTHLY.

c o m m u n i c a t e  w it h  a l l
OTHER DRIVERS. SIG N A L 
BEFORE ALL LAKE CHANGES,

EMERGENCIES 1 TO $TO?\ 
SIGNAL INTENTION T6 POLL 
OFF HIGHWAY, SLOW DOWN 
GRADUALLY, DRIVE COMPLETE
LY OFF THE HIGHWAY.

WHEN LEAVING EXPRESSWAY, 
WATCH FOR ADVANCE SIGNS OF 
YOUR EXIT. SIGNAL YOUR IN -  

MENTION,MOVE INTO DECELERATION 
LANE,THEN REDUCE SPEED.

? F O R  A FREE BOOKLET F I L L E D  WITH SAFE DPI\/- 
ING TIPS, W RITE:"PRo7 GREYHOUND, BOX 7538, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 6 0 6 8 0  ^

City
Election Notice

AN ELECTION HAS BEEN CALLED 
FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1970

IN THE CITY OF ELDORADO FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF ELECTING THREE ALDERMEN

T.0 SUCCEED-

R. L. WALDRON, ALDERMAN 

W. R. DAVIDSON, ALDERMAN 

ALVIN FARRIS, ALDERMAN

WHOSE TERMS HAVE EXPIRED

A LL CANDIDATES FOR THESE OFFICES MUST 

FILE  THEIR NAMES WITH THE CITY SECRETARY

NOT LATER THAN 6:00 P. M.f MARCH 3, 1970

C, CITY SECRETARY




